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Holiday Goods
Large mock to select from

Watch);, Rings, Chains, Lockets,
Bracelets. Umbrellas, China, Sil-
verware, Cut Glas, Vo.

Como and Inspect or stock and
get prices before buying else-
where.

Goods selected now will be held
for you until Christum. All
goods engraved free.

C. F. HOFFMAN
The Reynoldsville Jeweler

STOKFS STORE NEWS

The Holiday Books
A great list of handsome

books suitable for Christmas
rnd New Year's. Late copy-
righted books in exquisite
bindings. Profusely Illustrat-
ed books. Picture Hooks.
Cloth ABC Books for babies
and others too numerous to
mention. Come and see them.

Christmas Toys
Guns. Pistols. Animals, En-

gines, Blocks. Horses, Gaines,
Trains, Hobby Horses. Go-cart-s,

Dolls. Wagons, and a
thousand and one other play
things for little and big folks.

Albums
Photo, Auto and Scrap. It's

a good line we're showing.
You'll not see any better. All
pieces.

Curios and Novelties
This year we have been very

successful In getting hold of
Curios and Novelties Prizes,
almost all of them. You'll be
taken at once with these. Hun-
dreds of different ones.

Stoke's
Drug Store.

fl Little o! Everything,
Read Easons "ad",
To-da- y is the lust day for being regis-

tered.

"If your arm sore yet?" Is a common
question.

The Summervlllo Telephone Com-pan- y

has sixteen 'phones In use at Falls
Creek.

Argument oourt opened before Judge
Reed at Brook vllle on Monday of this
week!

The High School Bulletin was crowd-
ed out of this issue. It will appoar next
week..

Little son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lelrd
died last night. Funeral
afternoon.

Rev. A, J, Meek will administer bap-
tism on Sunday evening at the con-
clusion of the servloes.

A restaurant and ladles' dining parlor
will be opened In one of the store rooms

"In the Centennial building soon.

A. G. Mllllren will open a grocery
In tna rf t Vi a nau 1- mu o ruuuis in uen

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church.
J. W. Myers, pastor. Sunday school
8.30 a. m. Service at 11 a. m. and 7.30
p. m.

John MoMlnn, at one time a super-
visor on Low Grade railroad, was found
dead In bed at Philadelphia last Satur-
day morning.

The jury commissioners of Jefferson
... v j" j wuwi iuMt wee

wild ine numes of 000 voters for jury
service in 1903.

Grant Sinister, the horse doaler who
has been at Hotel McConnell barn the
past week, sold a number of horses and
made several trades.

Rev. J. E. Dean administered the or-
dinance of bnptisra at the Baptist
church lust Sunday evening after
preaching an excullent sermon.

Some newspaper editors seem to
think that if an editor should see pros-
perity in some town outside of the one
he resides In that It is dreadfully wrong
to mention the faot In his paper.

A. Katzen is creating new store at
Big Sold lr to take the plaoe of the one
dostroyed by Are few weeks ago. The
nw building is 18x10 feet, two stories
high. A imw store J will be opaed la
t"e new building as ooa u it it coca-- j,

ted,

)

A large black bear was hanging In

front of Frank's Tavern In this place
yestorday, Dennis Burgoon killed his
boarshtp. It weighed 303 pounds.

Mrs. Milton Johns was called to Kit
tanning Saturday to attend the funeral
of a brother, which took place neur
Klttannlng Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Johns was accompanied by her son Eur!

Communion servloes will be hold In
Presbyterian church on next Sunday,
December 21st. Preparatory services
on Friday evening at 7.43. The special
offering on this day will bo for the
noard of Freedraen.

Decker, Clark and Stuart's Big Como
dy Company Is coming to Reynoldsvlllp,
Watch for date. Some of the talent of
the company Is Bruce Clark, coraedlun
and dancer, John Stuart, eccentric
comedian, Harry and Alice Docker,
songs and sketches.

Patrick Hays preferred charges
agnlnst Truman London, William Byers,
Harry McKee and Thomas Clayton he--

fore 'Squire E. Neff last week for as
sault and battery. The case was set
tled by the defendants paying the plain-
tiff too. 00 and paying costi of prosecu
tion.

The person that took the fur neck
scarf at the dancing school last Wednes-
day evening Is requested to return same
at once, as they ait) known. If It Is not
returned by Monday evening, Dec. 22.
their name will be published. No ques-
tions will be asked If returned by said
date. Pleaso leave at The Star office.

A meeting of the directors of the
Summervllle Telephone Company was
held In Brookvllle Tuesday forenoon.
A dividend of 6 per cent was declared,
to be paid before January 13. Consider-
ing the number of new 'phones and now
lines put In this year, this shows that
Summervllle Telophono Company stock
Is a good Investment.

John H. Corbett Is talking of casing
the Centennial building tn brick next
year. There are two good store rooms
in the building but the rooms don't
rent as well on account of It being n
wooden building as they would If It was
cased tn brick, besides It would make a
great improvement on the appearance
of the large hullding.

The Baptist Young People's Union
elected tho following officers for first
six months of 11)03 : Prosldent, George
Woodford ! Irven Rou !

secretary, Miss Maude Meek ; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. George G. Wil-
liams ; treasurer, Orlo Sheeslcy ; organ-
ist. Miss Lucile Mitchell ; assistant or-

ganist, Mls Anna Klahr.

An extra amount of advertising came
Into The Star office tho first of this
week, making necessary for us to Issue a
supplement and compelling the editor
to pull off his coat and sot type. There-
fore, If The Star does not contain as
much local news this week as usual, our
readers will know tho reason why and
will please overlook our shortcomings
this time.

Yesterday a lady drove up to a hitch
ing post across the street from H. W,
Eason'a clothing store and tied the
horse with lines. The horse began
backing and the farther it backed the
tighter the lines wore drawn and finally
the horse fell down. H. W. Eaaon no-
ticed the trouble the woman bad gotten
Into and he ran to the rescue and got
the horse up.

The Epworth League of the M. R.
church elected the following officers
lust Friday evenlnsr for first six months
of 1003 : President, Olle Ross J 1st

t, Harvey Deter ; 2nd
t, Christine Brown ; 3rd

Flora Northey ; 4lh
t. Alda McEntlre !

retary, George White ; treasurer. Nel-
son Smith ; librarians, Hershal Barry,
John Northey and James Bennett.

Murph7and Williard Corned v Com.'
pany appeared at the Reynolds opera
house three nights last week, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and then dis- -
oanaed, going their several wavs Mon
day. It Is reported that the company
was a good one, but they failed to make
muon of a bit in Reynoldsville. The
attendance was small each night. The
small boys who awaited around the door
until after the first act were admitted
free each night.

Ifyou lose or find anything, have any
thing to trade or sell, try THE STAR
want column. A lady lost a bat last
woek and sbo put a notice in our want
column and the bat was brought Into
tbii office on Friday. If you lose an
article and It is found by an honest ner.
son a notice in The Stab will put you
in possession of the lost article, but of
course if some dishonest person finds
the article an advertisement will not
bring it back to loser. However, tn
most cases they are returned to owner.
Try our want column.

Modern innovation bat asserted itself
In Slmevllle't noble revival of Shakes
peare' immortal tragedy of love and
passion, "Romeo and Juliet," to bu given
in Reynolds opera bouse December 24.
In addition to a splendid acting com-
pany, gorgeous and historically correct
oostnmes, toenery properties and elec-
tric effects, will be added. Shakespeare
it very strongly in evidence this year,
forced into view by the pubtlo demand
for better and stronger playt than the
modern dramatist teem able to provUe.

W. F. Marshall Hat Resigned.
Wm. F. Marshall, who was secretary

for the Star Glass Company, has resign
ed that position. A. T. McClure Is act
ing as temporary secretary.

Leg Broken by Fall.
Mrs. J. A. Myers slipped on tho

cement pavement In front of Butler
Bros', storo Saturday afternoon and
fell, breaking her left leg above the
ankle. The cement walks are very
dangerous when there Is a little snow
on them.

Amputated Finger on Fodder Cutter.
Forrest 8lnger, a lad of this place

who Is about eleven years old accident-
ally cut the first finger of his loft hand
off last Friday on a fodder minor.
Forrest was cutting some corn foddor
and got his finger under the knife with
above result.

Pastor Installed.
Rev. J. II. Myers was Installed Sun-

day evening as pastor of the Trinity
Lutheran church of Rennoldsvlllo. Rev.
J. L, Fisher, of Shannondalo, conduct-
ed the Installation services. Rev. My
ers Is an earnest worker and will, no
doubt, give the Lutheran church good
service.

Quarterly Meeting.
The first quarterly meeting of pres

ent conference year will beheld In the
Reynoldsvlllo M. E. church as follows:
Love feast at 7.30 Thursday evening;
preaching Friday evening by Presiding
Elder Dr. A. R. Rich, followed by
quarterly conference; preaching at
11.00 a.m. Sunday, followed by sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper; preaching
Sunday evonlng by Prosldlng Elder
Rich.

Must Clean Sidewalks.
Town council proposes to enforce the

ordinance compelling property owners
to see that the snow Isshovolcd off their
sidewalks after a reasonable time aftor
the snow falls, and we have been re
quested by a member of council to say
that all sidewalks that are not cleaned
In 24 hours after this paper Is published
that tho street commissioner will see
that the snow is removed and the prop
erty owner will have to pay 20 per cent
above actual cost of doing t he work.

Old Lady Dead.
Mrs. Christie Margarot McKoo died

at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Walker, at Uathmel Monday, De
cember 13, 1!M)2, Funeral this after
noon at the Walker residence, conduct
ed by Rev. W. Frank Ruber, pastor tho
Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian church.

In Prospect cemetery. The do- -
ceased was born In Novascotia July 2.,
1819, making her 83 years old last July.
She was tho mother of 11 children, 7 of
whom, 6 daughters and 1 son, survive
Mrs. McKee. Sbe had resided In Rath- -
mel 9 years.

Ladies Lodge Instituted.
Mrs. Jamot A. Tyson. Mrs. Robert

Sayert and Mrs. Joseph Reed, of Pleas- -

ant Valloy Temple, Reynoldsville, went
to west vllle last Friday and Instituted
a new lodge at that nlaee. to bo known
as the Prldo of Wobtvlllo, Toraplo No.
4, Ladles of GoMon Eagle. This now
Temple was Instituted with forty-on- o

members, and vould have had forty-thre- e

candidate had It not boon that
two were called itwuy to attend a funer-
al. The Reynoldsville ladles say the
new Temple starts out under most fav
orably circumstances. Tho ladles had
a very pleasant time at. westvllle.

Boy Injuted Ribs Broken.
William Schugrou, young son of Tim

Schugrou, was badly Injured almost in
front of The Star office Monday foro-noo- n.

The lad was hanging on the
rear end of a sled riding up Main street
and he jumped off slod and started to
run to sidewalk and ran in front of a
horse aud slelgb. The driver did not
Bee the boy in time to stop his horse
and the boy was knocked down, and It
it claimed that the horse stepped on
the boy's back, but that cannot be pos-

sible, else tho little fellow would have
been crushed to death. The boy sus-

tained two fractured ribs on left side.

Annual Banquet.

The first annual banquet of the L. C.
M. B. A. was held In the P. O. S. of A.
hall Monday night. It was a real
pleasant social event. The Star

was present and enlivened the
banquet with excellent music The L.
C. M. B. A. has a membership of fifty
and new applications are being handed,
in at almost every meeting.

The following new officers were
elected for ensuing term ; Past Presi-
dent, Mrs. August Baldauf ; President,
Mrs. P. F. Flynn ? 1st t.

Mist Kate Feloht ; 2nd
Mrs. Thomas Windle ! financial secre-
tary, Mrt. P. A. Hardmun ; treasurer,
Miss Kate Fltzpatrlck ; recording sec-

retary, Mary McDonald ; marshal, Mrt.
M. O'Brien.

August Walters, aont for Kane
Steam Luundry and shoe shining
artist, has moved his paraphernalia to
the City Hotel where be will be found
ready to attend to laundry business or
sbino shoes.

Don't forget to como to the "Socle
Social" at the borne of Mrt. W, L.
Fisher Friday eveolog. A good time
insured. Refreshments free. a

For fine Christmas candles aud fruit
fOtoBurge't corner grocery.

TROLLEY LINE NEWS.

Trolley Cars Will Run Into Town To-D-

Run Regular Next Week.
Had It not been for the cold rain

yeBtorday the track would have all
boon laid and a trolley car would have
run Into town yesterday evening. It Is
the expectation that a car will get Into
town Mr. Klpp Informed ye
editor yesterday that he expects to
have the track In condition to begin
running cars rext Wednesday or Thurs-
day regularly between Reynoldsvlllo
and Punxsutawnoy. A car will leave
town every half hour.

The faro from Reynoldsville to Elea-nor- a

will be 15 cents and from hero to
Punxsutawney 33 cents. L. J. McEn-
tlre will bo ticket agent for tho street
car company at this place. Office In tho
Hullding and Loan Association office.

Be Up and Doing.
In last week's Issuo of The Star we

suggested that an effort be mado to
land another Industry In our midst, and
why not? Does any person In town
know of an Industry that Is looking for
a location? Perhaps tome of our busi-

ness men havo an application sticking
tn a pigon-hol- e of his desk. If you have
gut It out and make the fact known and
It may not be too late yet to locato the
plant hero. We consider Reynoldsvlllo
an excellent town, just as good as any
other town In the state for the size, but
thcro Is no reason why It should not bo
larger and bettor If our cltizons doBlre
a bettor town. It depends entirely on
the live citizens of Roynoldsvlllo wheth
er tho town advances and keeps up with
the prosjiorlly all arounds us, or retro
grades. Wo havo plenty of room for
expansion, are not handicapped for want
of railroad facilities, cheap fuel, good
water, street cars, electric lights, Ac,
for we havo all theso and other advan-
tages, In tact wo have a real good town,
then why not make strenuous efforts to
enlarge? Let us bo up and doing,

' Line Busy. "
The Summervlllo Telophono Com

pany's line Is kept busy botwoon Reyn
oldsvlllo and sovoral surrounding towns
every day. When a call Is mado for
some person in anothor town It fre-

quently occurs that the oporator at
central ofllco will say, "Lino busy."
Last Friday afternoon wo made four at-

tempts to got tho use of line to talk to
a party In Brookvllle before we succeed
ed. That evening we hanncned to meet
Joseph S. Hammond and W. T. Cox,
dlreotors of the Sunimorvlllo company,
on tho street and mentioned tho fact
that the telephone company had too
much business for their prosont sorvlco,
and suggested that another lino be
strung botwoon Reynoldsvlllo and
Brookvillo at least. Mr. Cox said :

"Yes sir, the line Is kept busy all the
time. There are people talking ovor
telephones now that never thought of
using telephones fifty years ago."

Presiding Elder's Schedule.
Dr. A. R. Rich, now presiding elder

of the M. E. church for Clarion
district, will visit the following placet
this woek: Thursday evonlng will
preach at Falls Creok and hold quarter-
ly conference; Friday evening will
preach In M. E. church at at Reynolds
vlllo and hold quarterly conference;
Sandy Valley Saturday afternoon and
evening and Sunday morning; Reynolds
ville Sunday evening.

A Card.
I hereby thank the noonlo of Rovn- -

oldsvllle and vicinity for ttiolr past lib-
eral patronago, and wish tolnformthom
tnut l have engaged Mr. A. K. Lercb.
anothor first-clas- s barber, so that here-
after you will not have to wait so long
to oe "next." yours respectfully,

Hekpel, the Barbor.

The finest Christmas mufflers at II.
W, Eason & Cos.

All persons wishing I XL cream on
Christmas will please leave their ordort
next week; at E. M. Evans.'

I have hired an experienced dress
maker and In addition to my fine line of
millinery I will do sewing. My prices
will be right and I will guarantee to

lease my customers. Mrs. Lizzie
tnlth, in the Murray building.

Umbrellas tn horn or ivorv handles at
Mlllireos.

Tf vnn ArA lnnlrtno, fni. nla r1 K m I ,
mfu Itrenn n t, an tsi (1iru nr'u tho lawalai,
and get one of those fine umbrellas, the
prices range from 2.50 up to C18.00.
Come and see them.

Snnt.A Pinna hnji brniiirVif ita a Ann
line of Christmas candy to be sold at
to oenta per pound. Cash Now York
Racket store.

Gold rlra glasses will make a good
resent for father and mother. C. F.B qffman has the best assortment.
Bo nrenarnd for n tnnnh nf T.nftxlnna

Reynolds' Torfoct Cold Cure Capsules
will prevent it.

Watch reniilrlnff asneclaltv. nil wnrlr
ffuurantopd tn 'irtv unt.iMfunHrtn nf.
Gooder't, the jeweler.

Smoking jackets at Mllllrens. '

Umbrellas at C. F. Hoffman's.
Typewriters for talo or rent. Inaulre

Reynoldsville Business College.

Silverware and silver novelties, the
handsomest and largest line ever
brought to Reynoldsville It at Gooder't,
the jeweler.

Oatt 42 cents, corn 72 voontt. Dure
chop 11.40 for tale for cash at the
Heynoiatviiie Mills.

New oeck wear arriving dally at
Mllllrens. '

"The Jolly Earthquake."

Dr. Russell Conwell, one of America's
greatest lecturers, delivered his humor-
ous lecture, "The Jolly Earthquake,"
In Assembly hall Monday evening. Dr.
Conwell was not at his best, on account
of Just recovering from a severe cold,
not being able to lecture last woek at
all, but for two hours thlt great orator,
philanthropist and author, held tho
close attention of his audlonce. While
thero was considerable humor in tho
lecture, yet Interwoven through it all
was a great truth that should be the
means of scattering more sunshlno along
life's pathway for those who heaid tho
lecture and all the pooplo they come In
contact with, if thero was more laugh-
ter and less moroseness In tho world
thero would not bo so much sndncss,
and less strife. Dr. Conwell says men
are so busy striving for the "Almighty
dollar" that they don't havo tlmo to on-jo- y

life. Tho lecturer was about right.
Laughter will drive away many Imagin-
ary Ills and make pooplo think that life
Ib worth tho living. It would be a god-

send If a "laughing earthquake" would
strike more homes. Wo hope to have
the pleasure of hearing this famous
lecturer sometime again, either on
"The Silver Crown," "Heroism of Pri-
vate Life," or some of his other great
lectures.

Mothers' Club Meeting.
At the Mothers' Club meeting lost

Friday afternoon Mrs. J. W. Gillespie
was elected president and Mrs. Ocorgo
Kllno, Mrs. W. C. Elliott aud Miss
Jiflla Kirk woro appointed as a now
program committee,.

Plans wero discussed for tho raising
of monoy to purchase an encyclocdia
for tho schools.

Thoso who failed to attend missed an
exceptionally good program.

Tho first number was a flno piano
solo by Miss Frances King, aftor which
llev. Terry A. Reno gave an excellent
address on "Homo Entertainment."
His helpful words on how to amuse and
Interest the children In tho homo found
an echo In tho heurt of every mother
presont.

A song entitled "Hunt Margery" was
then sung by a ludles quartette, com-
posed of Mrs. Glllospie, Mrs, Stoke,
Miss King and Mrs. Reno.

It is urged that all mothers and
friends of education attend thoso meet-
ings. Mrs. Maude Booth, Sec.

Directors' Day.
Tho Jefferson County Directors'

Association will hold Its eighteenth
semi-annu- convention on Thursday.
Jan. 1, 1003. The directors will meet
In tho Court House at 10.00 a. m. Tho
following topics will bo discussed :

1 What Improvements Bhould be
made In tho mnnagemnntof our schools?

2 What Is true economy In school
affairs ?

3 How can we Induce successful
teaehors to remain In tho profession ?

Election of five delogatos to the Stato
Convention.

Election of offlcors for tho ensuing
year.

Addresses by Hon. Henry Houck,
Doputy State Suporlntondont. Dr.
Corson and Dr. Brumbaugh.

All directors who aro In attendance
during Institute will bo provided with
complimentary tickets for tho enter-
tainments by applying to the County
Superintendent.

Notice to Delinquents.
We have a few subscribers who are

oonsldorably In arrcurs on their sub-
scription to The Star, that we have
sont several notices to who failed to re-

spond by sending In the cash. We
have never sued any person, aud don't
want to ho aompollud to do so, but wo
must got some of our subscription ac-

counts settled, and If we cannot got the
money by kindly asking for 11, we will
have to resort to some other method.
Tho postal law makes strict provisions
for nowspaper subscriptions.

The positive demand for tho legiti-
mate drama, rendered in an adequate
manner, has litcrully forced the produc-
tion of Shakespeare's most beloved play,
"Romeo and Juliet." Tho Simevlllo
presentation of tho beautiful love story
will be staged and costumed In such a
manner as to delight theeye of the most
exacting play-goe- r. Everything, scen-
ery, costumes, properties and effects,
will all be made specially for this one
eompleto production to be given in
Reynolds opera house Decorabor 24.

Mon's and boys fine Christmas sweat-
ers at H. W. Eason & Co's.

Holiday slippers at Millirens.

Fancy china at C. F. Hoffman's.

Just recotved 1,000 pounds of butter-In- e

at Doublo'e at 2- -o per pound.

Shirts for Xmas at Mllllrens.
See the assortment of fancy lamps at

M. Evans' racket store.

Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure Is put up
In gelatin capsulos. Easy to take.

Every fur bearing animal recognized
by fashion is represented In Mllllrens
fur display.

Brooches and rings at Marg. Evans'
racket store.

Select your Xmas prosonts at Shlck
& Wagner's before the best things aro
gone.

Mother needs a pair of glasses buy
them for ber Christmas present, Hoff-
man bat the best assortment.

A fine stock of GenW umbrella at
H. W. Eason & Co.

Fur caps and glove at Mllllren.

Body Exhumed Sunday.

Another chapter has beon added to
the record of the unknown suicide that
was burled In the Reynoldsville Ceme-
tery last Wednesday forenoon aftor
having been kept at J. II. Hughes'
undertaking rooms twelve days with-
out bolng identified. It was stated In

The Star kist week that tho editor of

this paper had sdnl a picture of the
dead man tochlef-of-pollce- Braddock,
with an account of the sulcldo, as It was
clulined that tho man said he had a
wlfo and three children living In Brad-doc- k

and that he had been working at
Bradford. Saturday evonlng John
Quinton, of Braddock, camo to Reyn-
oldsville to claim tho body of the dead
man as his father, as the picture that
hud been sent to Braddock looked
exactly like his father, who had been
working at Bradford and who had not
been heard from for ovor five weeks.
And another thing that led him to
think that It wns his father, Martin
Quinton, was the fact that the nnmo
Mottor was on the shirt, for that was
the way Mrs. Quinton marked her hus-
band's shirt. The body of the un-

known man was exhumed Sunday
morning to see If the young man could
Identify it as the body of his father,
but one glance at the dead man was
sufficient to convince the young man
that It was not h Ib father. Tho body
was hurled again until some one else
comes to identify It. There is a woman
near New Kensington that Jhlnks it Is
possible that It is ber husband. It Is a
good thing that Undertaker Hughes
embalmed tho body, as It may be ex-
humed several times yet, as the dead
man seems to have roscmblcd so many
different people Joseph Bailey, Oliver
Mottor, Martin Quinton and now
another woman thinks It Is the body of
her husband.

Some of our Qltlzens seem to think
yet that the dead man wag Joseph
Balloy, but they are mistaken. W. C.
Schultze was at Shawmut last week
and he says Balloy Is at that place
allvo and at work.

Two Advertising Schemers.
Last week two smooth looking and

prevaricating advertising schemers
wore In town getting up what they
called a "Directory of the Different
Local Unions of Roynoldsvlllo," but the
Union part was only a ruse of the
Bchomors to make It easy for them to
got the merchants to advertise. The
twain made a dummy of the directory
and began their work of fraud and de-
ception by marking two of the adver-
tising spaces taken by one of the large
and judicious advertising firms of town,
without consent or knowledge of the
firm, and on the strength of that they
secured four or flvo udvortlsemonts, but
thoso advertisements wore afterwards
cancelled. Some places whoro they
fulled to got an advertisement thoy got
numo of proprietor or firm and wrote
an advertisement and afterwards tried
to collect money for same, and when re-

fused thoy threatened to sue for their
money, but thoy didn't sue any person,
and five or six, perhaps more, of the
merchants, refused to pay them a cent,
not even compromise by paying half. The
schemers lied about tho number of
coplos of the directory thoy were having
printed, Thoy claimed they wore
having COO copies printed whon thoy
only had 100 printed and about half of
them were novor taken out of the
printing office.

They loft here on the first train out
Saturday morning and an officer from
DuBoiscumo Into town on the 8.23 a.
m. train after them. They were want-
ed for skipping a printing bill of 932.00
at tho DuBols Courier office.

Carpets and Rugs,

Velvet Tapestries and Ingrain Car-
pets, Body Brussolls-Tapestrie- Art
Square and Smyrna Rugs in stock at C.
R. Hall's.

Mens fine slippers at H. W. Eason
& Co's.

Go to Burga't corner grocory for holi-
day goods, tobacco and cigars.

Seo the grand gift goods at Mllllrens.

See Shlck & Wagner's dolls.

Watches the best and cheapest at
Hoffman's.

C Comb and brush sets at Mlllirons.

Go to Double's for buttorlne.
Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure cures

any curable cold. 25o.

Buy your wife a sewing machine for
Christmas. The White Is king. Sold
by C. F. Hoffman.

Overcoats for Christmas at Mllllrens.

You can get anything in season at
tho City Hotel restaurant.

Big bargains In sIIk mufflers and silk
bandkerohies at A. Katzen't Bargain
storo.

Edison phonographs, Victor talking
machines, horns, Edison moulded
records for sale at Gooder't the jewoler.
Always over 200 records In stock to
select from.

Full guaranteed jewelry at reasonable
prices at Cash New York Racket store.

Silver knlvet and forkt at Hoffman's.
Sewing tots at Mllllrens.

A nloe china dtnnor set would make
a very good Christmas present. You
can save monoy by buying it at O, F,
Hoffman's.

Oysters, crabs, fish, soups, sand-whlche- s,

coffee, plet, eto. etc., at the
City Hotel restaurant.

For Imported china ware call at the
Cash New York Racket store.

I
Sweaters of very kind at Mllllren.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who trt Passing
To and Fro,

Mrs. J. C. Norris Is visiting In Big
Run.

Miss Zoo Woodward It visiting in
DuBols.

L. P. Seetoy, of Pittsburg, was in
town this week.

Mrs. Frank J. Black It visiting hef
parents at Bradford.

G. W. Miller, of Big Run, was la
town a day last woek.

Mr. and Mrt. W. W. Dolble spent
Sunday In Brookvillo.

Charles S. Ktrchartz was In PunxsiJ
tawney one day ant week.

Carl McGaughoy, of Albert, W. V
Is visiting friends In town.

Mrs. Charles A. Herpcl hat been vtg
iting In Pittsburg the past week.

Ralph E. Scott, of Bradford, an erst
while Roynoldsvlllo boy, was In town
last week.

Hugh J. Morrison, of Aliens Mill,
is an assistant In the First National
bank at this place.

William Copping nnd Robert II. Wil-
ton were at Austin, Potter county, Pa.t
lost weok on business.

Mrt. Alfred Jones, of McKeesport,
Pa., it visiting her mother, Mrt. Jano
Brooks, In this placo.

Mrs. Robort Clark, of DuBols, visited
hor mothor-In-la- Mrs. S. M. Rhoads,
In this place Saturday.
' Mrs. Albert Strauss, of Hawley, Pa.,

Ib visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mm.
R. D. Muir, In this place.

Rev. Jamos II. Jolbart, of Johnson-bur- g,

and Rev. Anthony Groves, of Big
Run, were tn Reynoldsvlllo yesterday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Homer Brumbaugh, of Frank-
lin, Pa., who was visiting relatives in
this section several weeks, returned
home Monday.

Miss Ellen Sykes, a school teacher at
McGbeos, Clearfield county, spent Sun-
day with tho family of hor brother, O.
W. Sykes, In this place.

Mrs. C. R. Hall was at Brookvllle tho
first of this week to see a now grand-
daughter that has arrived at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Darr.

Harvoy Myers, of Falrmount, was at
home of his parents In this place over
Sunday, callod hore on account of 'his
mother being Injured by a fall.

James A. Campbell loft hore Monday
for PIttston, Luzerne Co., Ta., to visit
his brother, A. G. Campbell. He will
bo gone until after tho holidays.

Miss Eva Dompsey returned Saturday
from an extended visit at Carlisle, Har-rlsbu-

and three or four other places
In the eastern part of tho state.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Heathvlllo, Ib

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Myors, on Fifth street. Mrt. Smith
was called hore on account of hor moth-o- r

gottlng Injured by a fall.
L, N. McGovoron, who was finisher

In the Sykes Woolen Mills Company
plant, wont to home of his parent at
Columbus, Ohio, last Friday. He had
not been well for two or three week
and thought ho was threatened with
typhoid fever. That is why he went
home.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In po9t office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Deo. 13, 1902 :

Miss Bolla Swartz, Chas. Ross, J. A.
Welshon, W. D. Rarlegh, Mrs. Luoinda
Mllllron, Mrs. Ellzaboth Erablck, Hen-
ry Foltz, Mrs. A. C. Haraby.

Foreign Pava Zuraja, Pal Orto.
Say advertlsod and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. BURN3, P. M.

4 Percent on Savings Deposits.
Subject to withdrawal of $100 without
notice, and 2 per cent, on Checking Ac-
counts at Pittsburg Trust Company.
Interest compounded
Capital, surplus and profits exceeding

ti,000,000 and doiiodlta over 110,000,000.
Do all your banking by mall. Send for

calendar free. 323 Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Marriage License
Are not Issued by us but we do have

everything needed to furnish a bouse.
Furniture, carpets, luce curtains, kitch-
en utensils, stoves, lamps, dishes, at
C. R. Hall's.

Annual Sale.
The annual sale of mill ends and sec-

onds begins at our mill Thursday, Deo.
lHth. A line of blankets, men's pants,
hose and ovorshlrts at one half the
retail price.

Reynoldsville Woolen Co.

Did you see the Bohomtan plaques at
M. Evuus' racket store.

Automlzer's cuff and collar boxes at
Milllrens.

Come and look at the largest assort-
ment of guard chains, locket chains,
eto.,atC. F. Hoffman's.

Fancy colored stationery at reasonable
prices. Cash New York Racket store.

Jewelry an endless variety in broach-
es, stick pins, emblem pins, cuff but-
tons, neck charms, gont's and ladles'
watch charms, gent's fobs, &c, at
Gooder't, the jeweler.

The time ha come when I will give
you a good low price on carpets, stoves,
lamps and dishes, as I must reduce my
"took to my lost is your gaiu. C. R. Half.

A gold watch is one of the nicest pres-
ent you can buy tor Christmas. The
largest and best assortment to select
from at C. F. Hoffman'.


